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ESTA C A D A  LO C A LS

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunlop of 
Portland visited relatives and friends 
in Estacada on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Richman of 
Cascade Locks are the parents of a 
baby boy ho:n last Sunday afternoon 
a t Emanuel hospital in Portland.

M iss Kathryn McConnell Is back at 
her work attain at the Estacada Tele
phone company office a fte r an ab 
sence of about two weeks due to
sickness.

Alva Smith and Floyd Hale were 
putting up some new telephone lines 
in the Sprintrwater country this week 
fo r the local telephone company.

Free Show for the kiddies under 
12 years a t  the new Broadway this 
evening, Hallowe’en eve.— Adv.

Mrs. Sarah Sylvester of Portland 
visited last week a t the home of her 
daughter Mrs. W. E. Linn.

Mrs. Lillian Jamieson of New 
York City is visiting a t the home Oi 
her cousin Mrs. W. E. Linn.

Principal and Mrs. M. F. Johnston 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week at Salem where Mr. Johnston 
attended the Oregon high school 
principals conference.

Roland Kitching son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ,W. Kitching of this city 
has enrolled as a student a t the Ben
son Polytechnic school in Portland.

Try our Hallowe’en cake decorated 
with cats and pumpkins. A large se
lection of doughnuts and those de . 
licious pumpkin pies spiced just 
r ig h t Order from our salesman when 
he calls a t your home or from our 
bakery. Gresham Bakery.— Adv.

J. C. Tunnell of the Currlnsville 
store spent last Sunday breaking a 
broncho. Not may cowboys can beat 
“ Buster” when it comes to breaking 
a hoss.

The Mt. Chapter Cheer club will 
meet next Tuesday, Nov. 4th in the 
Masonic temple dining room.
P o t a t o  G r o w e r »  H a n d l e  

L a b o r  S h o r t a g e  P r o b l e m

Crook and Deschutes county pota
to growers have taken systematic 
steps to  meet the harvest labor pro
blem according to G .Y. Hegglund ag
ricultural agent for Deschutes coun
ty. He reports that growers of the 
two counties have established stand
ard pay rates for digging and picking 
and arranged for the state em ploy
ment service to maintain a headquar
ters a t his office during potato h a r. 
vesting season to assist in more even 
distribution of labor.

In Malheur county a t  Ontario gro . 
wer arranged wlOi the CCC camp 
there for the boys to pick his pota
toes a fte r they were dug in return  
for one-third of the crop.

S q u a r e  D a n c e s  S w e e p i n g  o n  

W i t h  O l d - T i m e  S w i n g

The old tim e square dance is not 
only coming bark but is taking the 
country with speed comp: rable to  a 
new collegiate fad reports Miss Izoal 
Jensen OSC extension specialist in 
community social organization who 
has ju s t held some tia ir in g  meetings 
in southern Oregon. These training 
meetings held in Coos, Jackson ond 
Klamath counties were the first of a 
series which will include other coun
ties this fall and winter.

Outdoor square dancing this sum
mer a t a  national training meeting 
a t Colorado Springs attended by Miss 
Jensen was participated in on some 
occasion by from  60 to 80 sets of 
four couples eoch.

Both young and old are taking to 
these “ swing clubs” says Miss Jen 
sen. They are being introduced in 
schools fo r noon hour or after.school 
recreation, are used by granges and 
other community groups and are even 
being used a t  church parties .fre
quently with the participants in cos
tume.

The best crock we’ve heard lately 
is th a t the reason Hitler always looks 
so sour is th a t he gets up on the 
wrong side of the channel every mor
ning.

PO R TER
Mr. and Mrs .Ed Lee are home af

te r a months trip  to Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anders were 

Thursday evening dinner guests a t 
the H. Lombard home in honor of 
Miss Virginia’s seventh birthday. 
Leo Van Houten from Sandy called 
at the Lombard home Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. L'oyd Shipley and 
baby visited her sister Mrs. Byron 
Anders last week.

Half of the school children are ab 
sent because of mumps.

Miss Verna Weeman daughter of | The Tom Weaver that figured In
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Weeman of this 
city who gifadunted from the local

the sailboat accident Sunday at Blue 
Lake in whim one boy was drowned

high school la t year is now attending , is the son of Mr .and Mrs. Charles
Oregon state  college. Weaver of Eat tacada.

Avoid Costly Bills

Methodist Church Notes
Church school 9:50 a.m.
Public worship a t 11. Sermon sub-! 

ject “ The Youth of Today and the 
Church and the World of Tomor
row.”

Epworth league a t 7 p.m.
HARDING GRANGE WILL 
HOLD CARD PARTIES

Harding grange is starting  a ser
ies of card parties, the first of 
which will be held this Saturday ev- I 
ening, November 1st a t 8 o’clock. 
Everybody is invited to  come and 
have a good time.

Rea l the ads and take advantage 
of the bargains offered.

Avoiding driving trouble is just as simple as 
driving into our garage. Our superior mechan
ics and service men as well as the use of high 
quality lubricants and parts insure you of safe, 
dependable service at all times.

We service all makes cal’s, reline brakes, ov
erhaul motors, ignition, wheel alignment, greas
ing, replacements, parts ,etc.

For dependable service at reasonable ratessee

Bob Cooke Motor Co.
‘Y our Ford D ealer” E stacada , O regon

See the new  1942 F ord  V-8 now  on d isplay  in our 
Show room

Deep Creek Dairy.—Morning de
liveries oi cream and milk. Call Carl 
Rehberg, Tel. 86-61.

Returning from Salem Monday ev
ening, while passing thru Oregon 
City Mr. and Mrs. C’has. W eaver were 
sideswiped by another car. Slight 
damage was done tne cais but Mr. 
and Mrs. W eaver were considerably 
shaken up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frem ont Hayden and 
daughters Eiaine and Donnalee have 
•returned from a trip  to California 
where they visited another daugh
te r  .Mrs. Kenneth Weaver.

Brooks Snyder who is in the U. 
S. signal corps has been transferred  
from Fort Lewis to a camp In New 
Jersey.

Mayor S .E. W ooster spent a  cou
ple of days last week a t  lone in eas
tern  Oregon hunting ducks. The ma_ 
yor who is getting  along toward 80 
yeatta of age w still a  good shot and 
brot, hyme a  fine bag of ducks.

Don’t miss the m agnificant tech
nicolor picture “ Dive Bomber’ ’at 
the Broadway theatre  this Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday .November 2, 
¡1 and 4. S tars Errol Flynn and Fred 
M ac M u rray .— Adv.

Mr .and Mrs. F. E. Dooley, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bartholomew and son 
Bobbie of Estacada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Saling of Oak Grove spent the 
week end a t  Echo, this state where 
they attended the fortieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bartholomew .Over 100 relatives and 
friends enjoyed a turkey and ham 
dinner as a highlight o f the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tracy of Viola 
w ere Friday evening guests a t the 
I,. I). Meade home.

The Estacada Pharm acy building 
was improved last week with a coat 
of new paint on the exterior wood
work.

The yellow parking lines on Esta- 
cada’s streets were freshened up last 
week.

Arthur Helton form er resident 
and business man of Estacada was an 
Estacada visitor on Wednesday re 
maining until Thursday morning. 
Mr. Helton and his family now op
erate  the Breakers apartm ents at 
Longview, Wash.. He said they had 
enjoyed a very good season.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck of P ort
land were visiting friends and re la . 
tives in Estacada and vicinity Wed
nesday.

Mesdames, Neva Day, Lorraine 
Sagner ami H .E. Hughes were shop
ping in Portland Saturday.

“The Roundup” has more thrills 
than any western show on the screen. 
See it a t the Broadway theatre  Es
tacada this Friday and Saturday.— 
Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George Geil have re 
turned from a  two weeks deer hunt
ing trip  into eastern  Oregon. They 
went to stay for two days and stayed 
two weeks. A most successful trip  is 
reported.

The Riders of the Cascades will 
have a ma*ied Hallowe’en party 
th is evening, October 31st a t the 
Flying T ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
T racy in Viola.

F ree show for kids up to 12 years 
>f age a t the Broadway theatre  to . 
ligh t ,Hallowe'en eve, October S I. 
— A d v .  _  _ _  __ ■

Tear out and take or send this coupon 
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper

W ithout any obligation on my part whatsoever, pleaae send 
me free booklet,"Life in the Navy,” giving full details about 
the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

Asp

Town___________  .. State

. . .BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
The Secretary of the Navy has announced:—“All men now enlisting in the Naval Reserve will be retauu-d on active Navy duty throughout the |>eriod 
of the national emergency, but they will be released to inactive duty as soon 
after the emergency as their services

can he spared, regardless of the length of time rem lining in their enlistment.” Remember — the regular Navy and Naval Reserve offer you the same trav
el. training, promotions, pay increases. Physical requirements in the Naval Reserve are more liberal. Send coupon!

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE T R A IN IN G  w orth  $1500. 
Nearly 50 trades and vocations to 
choose from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. 

- You may earn up to $126 a month. 
You are entitled to a generous vaca
tion period, with full pay, each year.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit 
of clothing when you first enlist. 
(Over $ 100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including 
regular dental attention.

FINEST SPORTS and entertainment
any man could ask for.

--¡j-

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS —
You can’t beat the Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can 
work for an appointment to the 
Naval Academy or the Annapolis of 
the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It’s easy for 
N avy-trained men to get good
paying jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for
regular Navy men.

IF YOU WANT to get ahead fast, to serve your country, 
to build yourself a good-paying future. . .  here’s the op

portunity you’ve been waiting for.
The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in 

any one of nearly 50 skilled fields. Each month, over 5000 
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you 
can learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia
tion mechanic, aerial photographer, radio operator, or 
whatever specialized work you’re best fitted for. Tliis first 
year’s training which you get is worth at least $1500.

The Navy foots the entire bill. You earn while you learn. 
In  fact, it is possible for an enlisted man to earn up to $126 
per month—with keep.

You’ll have plenty of opportunity for advancement in 
position and pay — and you’ll have fun while you learn! 
You’ll come out of the Navy fully prepared to take on a 
good job in private industry. And if  you want to stay in 
the Service, you can go right to the to p . . .  and retire at the 
end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal monthly income.

You can choose now between the regulars or the re
serves. Both offer equal opportunities for advancement.

Get this FR E E  Booklet 4
Mail coupon for your free copy of "Life in the U .S . Navy/* 24 pages, fully illustrated.I t  answers all your questions. Telia w hat your pay will b e . . .  promotions and vacations you can expect. . .  how you can retire on a  life income. Describes how you can learn  any one 
of 45 big-pay trades from aviation to radio... how many may become officers. 27 scenes from Navy life showing sports and games you may play, ships you may be assigned to, exciting ports you may visit. Tells enlistment requirements and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (no high school required), get this free book now. No obligation. Ask the Navy editor of this paper for a copy. Or telephone him. Or mail him the coupon. You can paste i t  on a penny postal card.

WEAR TH IS BADG€ OF HONOR! If after reading the free 
booklet you decide to apply for a place in the Navy, 
you will receive this sm art lapel-emblem. It is a badge 
of honor you will be proud to wear.N A V Y
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